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SURGEON DENTIST.

IIII0DF. ISLAM).
There h nothing i! r in

the new.i from K'jode Island. There
has been no riedion hv the people.
It is claimed thkt the Legislature
wn'l be Republican and will elect
the whole Republican S;a"c ticket
aud return Mr. Aldnch to . the (".

S. Senate. B.u this is the K.'nub
Mean estimate.

In the last legislature the Re-

publicans had bj votes on jjiut
ballot and the Dt'iuocrats U'J, and
the results show a net gain on tbe
afseinldy of 23 for the Democrats.

It waa supposed that Providence

l'OVFRTY AND l)IS( OMKVT.
If poverty is no crime, it h a

Kieat misfortune which all men are
aniious to escape.

Ia it a f4Ct th.it we, s nation,
are poor f The truth in just the
reverse. In natural resources, a
wt-1- 1 as in acoumalated wealth, the
I'nited States is tbe richest coun-

try on the face of the globe. There
is no land in which ali are rich.

'The great majority, wherever it is
found, is comparatively poor.

Perhaps there is more discontent,
among .he people of these States,
than is asually found in the world

Rev. J. J. O. Vpbter of HaIm-i- n

mo-- , a eMir the Methodist
charch commit unicide at rhr!e?- -

Uo, W. V

Kioht neftroei mardered ft

pddlr la LQiiin Sacday. A

baor foar of them and la

in search of the others.
15 lat ToeaJaj's electiou the

Democrats carrieo Chicago, Mil-wak-

and other cities in the West
heretofore Kepablican.

The estimate now is that tbe
i Chicago World's fair will coat not
'lM than 22,226, 400. Hat it will
be tbe gran Jeat and completest of
all fairs.

The Montgomery Ad vertiser
Cleveland will get the Ala- -

oaa delegation. Thie shows
where the people stand. Both
Alabama Ben atora are Hill men.

THERE is a recent rumor that tied that today is as yesterday.
Blame may b a candidate yet Here, every one is free. Each

LTarrUon. lie saya be will pires to the attainment of the lar
ot write another letter declining fcrest fortune and highest honor,

the nomination. One of his frienda j There ia a ceaseless straggle, and
aayt he will accept. every man feels that the harden he

ia heavier thaa that of hisAjtB th political friends of

at Iaree. There is more resttess
ness. This is, in a large measure,
owing to oar peculiar institutions
In other lauds notably in conti
cental Europe the common peo
pie do not look for fame and Iot
tane. They are content to keep
the even tenor of their way, satis- -

neignoor.
The manufacturer claims that

because of free trade his goods
cannot be sold at living rates, and
the famers just as positively assert
that they are ruined because the
tariff com pells them to sell in the
loweat market and buy in the high-

est. Capitalists say that their in.
vestments are not seenre because
of the fluctuations in valaes, caused
by the ceaseless demand for a
change in tbe tariff and the curren-
cy of the country. On the other
hand, the people are calling for
help to be delivered from the op-

pressions ot capital. Tbey say
that "Wall Street" meaning the
money power has its hand upon
their throats, and unless its grip is
relaxed they cannot live. They
say: "We need money and can't
get it because the currency Is con-

tracted. Please explain why gold
ia locked np in banks and silver in
tbe Government vaults."

Some people have queer notions.
They want all the gold and silver
turned lose and a large volume of
paper currency created. They
don't realize that the paper money
they have is.tbe representative 0f
gold and silver, and that unless the
gold and silver is held in bank and
the national treasury the
paper money is not worth a cent.
The discontented people want not
only the silver certificate, bat also
the silver on which the certificate
is issued.

vn fhrar har,ihin w h i c.h

would decide the contesr, and the
LllJ wtIU emoc1(uu .m auuui
majority. iuis is a leawier in .ur.
Cleveland plump.

To break the record of thirty ix

jearB and wirt a Democratic: victory
in Rhode in a Presidential
year was a hard task. If it has
not been accomplished, the Repub
licans wiu by the smallest possible

' fraction.
Rhode Island has been a Repub- -

lican State ia every Presidential
year since the Repablicaa party
was organized. The last time the
Democrats carried it for President,
or in a Presidential year, was in
1S52, and for Franklin Pierce.

THE CHINESE

The theory that America affords
. .an asylam for the oppressed oi all

lands seems about to be exploded.
Some years ago tbe American

partp commonly called the Know
Nothing party announced as it?
policy the exclusion of all persons
not native born fromtbe honors and
emoluments of office. Its slogan
was, "Americans mast rule Ameri-
ca." That party was of short da-ratio-

but it was not killed by its
Americanism, so much as by its
religious intolerance. There is
now and always haa been, a Btrong
sentiment in this country against
the preponderance of foreign in-

fluence. Tht communism that
has manifested itself in some of
oar cities has increased this feeling
ol opposition until it has become
active and violent hostility.

Again, and again, h ive the peo-

ple appealed to Congress to erect
barriers to the influx of foreigners,
especially Chinamen, and again

nd again have acts been passed
intended to limit immigration, hut
never before nas so exclusive a

measure been proposed as the bill
that has jast passed in the House
of Representatives

No Chinamman cao hereafter
come to this coa-stry-

, and should
aDV f those who are now here go
a way , i t w il be ne ver to return.

legation
Tho nrnnnil nn which,. thin nolicv- t jir, io onrU t l oI HI. I'l 1.1 nu m nuu&iiL LW L. U

justified is that the unrestric-
ted immigration of the Chinese is
full of danger botl to our institu-
tions and industries.

With the lights before ns, e do

dot approve of the bill. We do
not believe the daDger is as great
as it has been represented to be;

but, if it were greater it would
not justify an open and fla-

grant violation of treaty obligation.
We agree with the Washington
Post that, "The passing of tho bill
in its present shape would, in this
poanAnr. , lw nn act nnworthv- of the
legislature of a country that boasts
of its holdiner the foremost Position
among civilized nations, and while

there may be reasons for discour
aging the admission of certain
classes of Chinese immigrants,
there can be no valid reason given
for aiudeand dishonorable breach
of treaty stipulations on the part of

thia Government.

CONGRESS.

All things considered, Congress
is doing well. The best thing
about it, perhaps, is, it is getting
ready to adjourn.

The vexious silver question has
been diapostd of, aud a breach has
been made in the iniquitous tar
iff.
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l ili- ami it )i iliniiiirliiii.
T n.- - (i.b:,. 'ci f tea it WilmiDgton

cnr.'iur.: d ry Ii v V. P Fife and Rev.
'..) (' i'j- Irish Evacgeligt,
one (1 r Mr M ii.d) d rinht hand men, are
;'P k'-- f n itur.sfly interestirg. The
."tar t t.f i!,t it, :

T:.r. r i f f m f e 1 11 n i s not evaniffi- -

isu 1, thr -- r i t mesniiiK of the word,
but is f. r thi1 etuiy rf the Bin'e, which

'.!. Irs the life of Christianity.
A ' o ii" i .k e.i c r ih aimense Kih-
ir 1.1. 1 fur !.-- . rly i'fry oco preent

n'i Hlc. i
- k nnl nencil. it

looniii f iheio was a very
'lipinitrn." ini-i- t erudy of the Word
of I. 'ft".

Stealing Lou'-- .
Our ii'iil met: oft" u pjr.-t-a o raf.s up

our rivt-r- ;m i br.tni th thre
on the er:i!j v. i.l; tin ir iniu so that
if the rafis g broken up as porcetime."
occuroa:,ci fjny l.y; . !' th y rp.3y
be i ic-n-f !; . ii r;cd rtccv.n.l

Ia fpi:p of :h-t- t? pre mi thire
mo ni-r- i ili.h- t: ol fcziou.;l! to romovn
the maiks end take tbe ic-t- r.nd seil
thfm. Sltiio h.vs been det.-cu- in the
act of CH'.in2 out the brnia.

Those who do ho may not know it.
but there is a direct FpecUl statute
ng.iioet pkkinup a branded log and
the mill con txpress their determina-
tion to niika trouble for the offenders
if they are annoyed further by tbe
the'te.

T T -

Charleston Truck,
Ta( Charleston Ns and Curie.

say, concerning the truck crcp3 in that
sei.icn :

' It ia now apparent that tbe yield
thin ve.ir wi l h fnlir innl tn. if it
doe3 not surpass that of Use rfhipmenta
are beiccint?. tut as y tt cone inmenta
are jn verj Bmaii lots. AHparagus,
Dlttl Y LIUI I ItSS. ICllUCti BUL1 UlUUdOII ttIV
the only articled whioh. are moving as
yet, the cibbaires leadire; off and the.
shipments lacreisin, very rap'.dly. A
few crates of etrabeirits were Be' n iL,

the express office bound foi
Northern points, miinly New York.
The aepirsgus of this eeag-- n is rf poileo
especially fine, and it is believed hit
the thipments which h'ive j ist starttd,
will be unusually large thin 6t'.v;on A
consultation wkh shippers je'e:day
revealed the fact that prices tt i i your
are very good, and im! are th&t
they will equal those of lust veer, hipb i

were entirely satisfactory.'
j

Charleston Truck for Cincinnati
The Charleston N-- & Cou:ier an-- !

nounces that a schedule has been
a Tanged which goes into eff ect imme- -

diately that will give Charleston quick

West and tak.-- i truck to A.l inta, Nsh-vill- e

and Cincinnati.
Tbe New3 & Courier siyt: "Thus the

prod uce of tha Charleston market will
be placed on call in Cincinnati lixty-tw- o

hours and a half af.er shipment,
ad as tbe truok crop of the West is a!-w- a:

s long behind this ijinity this
arrangement win doubtleoa meet with
the tuccess it deserves; until tbe farms j

of the West are ready to yield their j

sup,!, Charleston will fill their biU for
them.

The rt su'.t of ibis is expected to great,
ly swell Charleston early truck trade
which hertfore has been directed!
mainly to Ne w York owing to tbe want
of quick freight trains to the West
Charleston's reaching out fcr other
markets may also indirectly bentfii
New Berne, as occ isionally the last of
Char'os'.ou 'a season on some crop runs
into the beginning of Naw Berne's and
thia- hurts the price of those pioductel
for both places, whereag. v.ku the new
markets now opened, Cnarleston could
still coutiaue to ehip end yet not ccme
into conflict with uj.

THF DRUNKARD'S PANACEA.

I'nele Miles" Gives a Full Account
of His Recent Sojourn at the Keeley

Institute He Returns to Rock
Hill a Cured Man and Feels '

Tliat he is Free From
the Influence of the

Insidious Des-

troyer.
Gkeexsbcko, N, C, March ISO-- 1.

tti .hQ Rill Hera'd- - It
h..v,.,ra 'nr ikn saknnf all who
hive become slaves to the whiskey
riabit. the curse ot ail curses, to ap-- 1

Deul to your columns for a short space
hot l may poilit lhl m tbe w&y of es- -

cape froaa the doom which sureiyi
awaits the dram drinker. Throe wesks
ago I entered the Keeley Institute at
this place, after having gone through
weeks of drunkenness, with will pjwer
all gono, with scarcely a thought save
whiskey.

Today I stand forth proudly to pro-- 1

n'aim the virtues of the remedies here
used and to urge upDu the unfortunates t

m avail themselves of the relief here
afforded. My habits are well known

.w.A FrJunrlc". Thiirl.i!7 findsIU JUU auu u; ' 1 - - - - - j

me a new man, a sober man, a hapyy
man. After the first three or four days
of my stay here all thought of or desire
for whiskey is geno. I had my bottle
filled and have carried it in my pocket
without toe slightest thought of it a
thing I could not have doe hcre'.ofore
for ien minutes to save my life.

The change in a miracle to me. I
Ehll fiver feel grateful to R:V. V. M.

Anderson and other friends who
nnintpd me to the Keelev Institute. It
gives ma great pleasure to commend
this institution to all drinkers cf every

cannot be accorded to the Doctor, who
"BS brought 60 rxuch happiness to so
many ouuics, oa-.tr-

drunkard 's graves, aud thrown so much- in the
plaudit, "Well done, cease not your
uibie work." to our physician. Dr.
Palmer, and buiiwsf manager. Judge
Eller. They - in bj i:.tir kmdro.-- s and
sympathy au ' to ill who have
come hero.

Under ti.i? troutc.ent there have been
seventy ote graduates from this insti-
tution'' in fel-cu- live mcntbs. and not
..ne. of them bad returned to his old
habitp.

M- Johnson.
Rock H S. C. n-r- s!

Hints to Young' yli-u- .

A v valu ible and lnteretirJ; li:t!e
uaxj-hk-- with the fcLcvc i tie hiiS been

the uuis erity. It conteias
crsctical suggestions how to get un

education . what to stuoy and now to

become speedily fitted for l:iw, meas-cit- e.

jjurnaliom. teacbing. bufints-- 1

or agriculture. Anv one can otiiain a
crpy by addreFing Preeiient Winston.
Chpei Kill. N

BrCKLES'S ARVltA -- ALVfi
The Bf st Salvo in the wuvld tor Cuts,

Bruisi oT-?- . C iters, Sal! llbeam, Fever
Stored, , '.'Mr.pced Llandri, Chilblains,
.')::,". and ali Skiu Kruytions, aad ?ot--i- vi

,v I'utrt Pilr-s- , or no It
W gaf.r-.ttte.- l mdve perfect nat's faction,
or umic7 ro; un.it d. Price 25 cants Dt--

cox. Forsale in Nt wbern by V. S. Dully,
wLoii-aii- and :.. ail druggist.

Children Cry for Pitcher S UaSTOriS

must be endured. It is written, A!I are excluded except the Minis-"I- n

the sweat of thy fase shalt thou ter and members of the Chinese

Steamohip Company.
SEMt-VVi-CKI- LINE.

luacuMj Compmrtv't OU
artj 1 avorite V, rt'r r.eute,tH Alb.

i. trie a td (

vor
Moi'fo'V. I!li:ranr, IWvr York, Phi,dclpliln, Eoslon, IVoTMence, ana

v aihln-io- o C ity.
And its '"ih. Vast end Wat.

.1 untiljnt:
Steamer mi

V.'i! frr fn rwBeraa,N. C., "t. A' " f it. i Thnmelaj;ruakin j .:h ii A. & N.-C-

K. J! I ,r ' " ,r::'', ! withth ' ' 1 t H lor Kla-- 1
tfn. 'J'r, infs n thNf'JHP t!

.. . yy.v; eeune.
Mid I'rii' ; -- . '! with fit XJ.
I). S. S.t ,, v 1 K P.Cv'f
Ft r". rry i ' hMj fatr.uili'ic; . U.. v o. ' kUJpt tut lUm
toil ar.'l l'i

gtcaiuer K:ii. oi:, Cart. Tiiffn, will nil htElnstnn or. arrival ef ncs-re- Nrwbsrna.
Crrler 0 j'oocs (,iri of O. D. H. g. Co

Norfolk, Yn.
Parsor:f:cr9 viV, CnrJ 1 ri table. oomforV

aMe roon:s, tncl err y ccurtrty ana attentUa
Trill be p-- i.l ilitm 1 v ihr ofht-rr-

11. H I.OHKRT8, Artal.Messrs. CUI.l'EITi.P. A. TUUNi.. '
Agerin, NorfolkTval

W. H. ETANFOUD,
New YerttOtr.

Clyfles Ii C. Mgl Line.

Steamers 8. E. Stoat, DoJaice J Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
lino will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BBTWFBM

Baltimore and New Berne
Leartn Baltimore tot Kw Jtr, rVET

itESDAY, BATUiDAY, at eric ,
LeaTfojr Kw Seme to Baltfaor, T0E8

. Lay, satueday. at a piBerekaati and Ikiypora, Taka lotlea,
Thli 1 t pnly DIRECT Hue tH af Xw

Bern, for Baltimora without cbBfa,topptaf ,

vb'J i oonoii. connmiDg inea fT iof ton.
ovtdenc. PMldelphla, lUflhwond, aa4 all .

potoai PJortb, taH and WL alakloi
oonneotion tor all poioU by A. A N. CIUUV
road and River out of New Brn. ,

fLxxjBtx Foster, OcdI Mnff,' '
MLtjjhiWBalUBMra,

Jab. W. MoCAaarcx, Atm NorfoUt, Va.
W. P. Clyda & Co., I'hiiadslphlavli Boikwharrafc

..New York and Balto. Traoa LUtAPW ;
E. SltmMan, DoatAB, Si Central wWC
8. H. Rook well, PrpTldeu,E, I.

Eali lours Boston, Tueidars and BatardaM.
1 2 KetrYorkdaUr. T.;

Pal to., WedntsjiTr A Satardaya," " PblladelphiB, Mondaya, Wadaas--
diys, Baturdayt.

" " Provldooop, BatanSara.
Throagb bills lading given ao'd rat gaar

antMd to all points at tka 'iTnmnl oflls af
tbs oompanioa. '

.1
'

Avoid Breakagt of BuOt mt4 EJttf ,
via Jv". C. Line.

8. n. CAY Axat, NiTT Bam O

Fast Tnssciiger a.id Freight Line bctwsea

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Cob

i.ectioaj of the
PK-.SV- AU RAILROAD,

rscLUDuro
Nevr York, riUtaaclyli!, Korfolk, B&1

tlruore ntid ILtoxton.
TImi oiiLY ly Lima Oat ot

New Ucrcie.

y. New and Elegantly Equipped Eleamtr

El
Sruils from Now Borne

AT FSVl: P. M.,
Stor-jfi- r nt J'a:i.'.;o It'an 1 each way and1

ibru.inir fl r .i,",,v en witli Ul
Nurlolk .Soulr.cra lUiilfoad.

The vUrn pi ,tlh r.n listing of
fi,e WiJmiacrton 6. s. c, or folk boutbera
K. R., New York, I'l.i'a. d Norfolk K Il
and I'onnsylvanta )U ii., i j. m a reliable and
regular line, oil.-ri- nijicrior fooilitjea for
quiy passenger ana i re ii;i;t '.ransportatloii.

Xo ci'-cu- 1 Kiijibctli Citr. !a
which point freight. ill Lo iuiided on oars to
ga thron t;h to distillation.

Dirpct all goods to be BhlrprJ vlaEaatarft.
Carolina Divntch daily cn fnl'wsi
From New York, by I'ci.aa. H. it, PItr 17,

North River.
From PIiilndclr,Hia.l v I'Mla, W. and Balto.

It. II.. Iock UL H;a:r"ii.
From ilaltinioro, l,y i diln., Wil. and BaIto

R. It., l'rcunicnt Ht. ilaUon.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk S.iitliorn It. B.
From iloston, ny MtcIiriiU it Minors Traax

portatiou Co.; Now Yo.-- r.n 1 New Fnjland
li. R- -

sSrRatc, as low aud time quicker thaa by
any other lino.

For further information epply to
W. II. Jotok, (Oen'l Freight TrafEo Agnui,

P. R. R--) Grneral Trntho ApeyU
Geo. ISTf.riiE.NS. Division Iroiyht A rent.

P. W. & It. IL R.. l liiludelphla.
B. B. COOKE, Or-n'- l Frr'Ut Arjcnt, N. T.

I'. & H. Ji. JC, JSortolli, u.
H. C. Hl DOI.NH, Gcuoral Freight Agent N. fl.

B, R--, Norfolk, Va.
QUO. HENDERSON, AoaifT,

Ncwbrne. N. O.

THri

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N. C

Organized less than twelve months go

CAPITAL, - . :;7:.)00.)(
Undhiticd Prollts ok r . i?".. 000.00

OFFICLP.H :

L. H. CcTLi.it. . T'residen.
W. fj. Chadwick, Vic'cPn eident.
T. W. Dkwky , ' Caahier.
A. H. Powell, Toller.

DIKECTOriS :

Woi. CI vr. H. IVlletier,
.1. W. Sti-wt.r- H. ( hud wick.
John SllKT. M'.r ks,
L. H. Cutler, i;. liHifaburo.
Hcndr.ur.rtcru - v ii"n Slum pit.
Collection

J.AllKVn, I'f. lit I..' Mi I.Wifc Pre

G. 1!. !1 ..!;,!f.

The Nat I ank,
OF 2, H. C

$100,000
00.700

1.
11 '.: i. e ; UN,

r-.- ..

I M"

c drre
t. tbe

CastoWa.

Tlie South Carolina Laud r,,,""-n,-

Organized.

A ( oiitraet Made for the (

of the Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Railroad.

Ncav Heme Likely lo lie on tlx Lille,

A few weeks a o The News :,n(l
(uurkr published the anncurjri.'in"ul
that ii charier bud been iseued by the
Secicf ry of Stale to ihe Sjuth Carolina
Land Company, end announctd that
the headquarters cf tho coriura:i n
would be esiabii hed in thia city. Tne
company wm oKrrz.d y-- st' rd
H oming iu tbe cilice of C-- l H II
Young and will inioned lately
business.

LTocrr the compiny 's charter n iv.n
' 'coiiLt of the Cipiial stock had m lo

ibed before ai. organ ziU:;n could
be effected. Imm.-- i ite.y up .n the
opening of ihn mreting in e'ol. Young's
cilice yesterday the t uboii ipiicn bocks
were opened, mu 11,010 1 hu u the re-
quired amount of Keck w,in subscribed
upon tho spot. The stockholders then1
held a meeting, at which the following
ooaro or directors was r lrcted: A. A.
Oadcis, Cbafleeton ; Col. U K. Ycuog.
Charleston; K. . 1 upper, tJijarhfton ; j

A. S. Cadwalladi r, Yard ley. Pa: J.C.
Bethe.il, PhiUdelphiB ; A S Rmcw,
WinUHor, N. C;CbauibersH McKib
bin, Philadelph a, and Capl B F.
McOabe, of Cbarleetju.

The meeting of the slockr o deri was
then adjiurned and the board of direc-
tors were called together for the pur-
pose of electing officers for tbe
oompacy. Tne following were unani-
mously elecled: A. A. Oaddis, presi
dent;C. II. McKIbbin, vice president;
K- - 8. Tupper, secretary and treasurer;
Col. 11. E. Young, general counsel. J.
U- -

AM
Butcell, general manager.....aner me company Haa been or-

ganized it received a proposition from
the Norfolk, Wilmington and Cnarlcs
ton Ruilroad cfferini? thn Smith Orn- -
Una Land Conipny the oontraot for the
construction of all that railroad 's line
of track between this point Rtid ihe
North Carolina line,

After the proposition bad been re-
ceived and d it cussed by the directors
and officers of the new company it waa
accepted. B.y tho articles of the con-
tract tbe South Carolina L.cd Company
will have entire charge ol building the
road and track, toge.her with all the
bridges and other necessary structures
along the route of the Norfolk. Wil-
mington and Charleston Road. In
addition to this tbe Land Company will
own tbe terminus of tbe same road in
this city. It will also construct and
own tbe great railroad bridge which it

proposed to build over the Cooper
River, and by means of which the Nor-
folk, Wilmington and Charleston pro-
poses to enter ttii city. Exaot'y at
what point on the Cooper this bridge
will cross, or whore the terminus of tbe
railroad is to be located, are detail
which have not as yet been fully de-
termined upon.

The officers of tho Lind Compiny
hive one or two plans under considera-
tion, End have received advantageous
off .3 looking towavda locations at
wiutly different points. It is under-
stood that cne of the plans which is
being favorably considered by them
looks to tbe spanning cf the Cooper at a
point low enough down to bring ibe
road's terminus in tbe business portion

tbe city, whilst a second proposition,
equally well considered, would place
tbe bridge higher up the iiver and give
the road a suburban terminus. Tbe
company have tbe matter under careful
consideration, but as yet it ii impossi
bio to obtain more definite information
on this point.

Tbe Land Company propiso wiihin
tfco next few day to tend out a num-
ber of authorised agents along tbe pro
posed route of the road which it is to
build for tbe purpose of soliciting sub-
scriptions from the towns, town-ship- s

and counties through wbioh the road
to pass. These agents will also have
charge the matter of obtaining rights
way for tbe road. They will natur

ally anticipate receiving donations
from localities anxious to ot ktia the
road. Subscriptions to the company V

stock will also heacoepted. tbe suborip-tion- s

being payable in land or timber.
At a very early date the oompany pro-
poses to send out engineers who are to
locate and map out town sites along the
line of the proposed road.

The South Carolina Land Oompanv
organized under one of the most

iibartil charters ever granted a similar
corporation in thia State, and it propo- -

ees to engage extensively in nil the
lihea cf business which leKiiitoately

'come within its province. Tha cpi- -
tal stock of the ccmoanv is placed at
SI, 000, COO, with the priviteg, .f in
creasing that amount to 5 000 00 if
deemed advisable and necessary by
tbe stockholders and directors.

Progress op tfik WoekinKohth
Carolina.

Mr'. Charles P. Hower, tVo general
fiaancial agent of the South Carolina
Construction Company, an organization
closely identified with the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston Railroad
Company, is stopping at tbe Charleston
Hotel. Mr. Hower has recently been
over the entire route of tbe new road,
and he was asked by a Reporter for
information concerning the progres
made along tbe line of b.B travels.

He said that the rights of way
throughout Norrh Carolina have all
virtually been secured, that the people
of that State are giving bis company
enlhueiastio encouragement and sup-
port. In some sections large tracts of
land have been voluntarily contributed
by people anxious to see the big eaier-pr.z- d

brought to a suooessful comple-
tion. Win ton Township, in Hertford
County, N. C, has recently held a
meeting in the interest of tbe road and
voted a subscription to tbe stock of
$25,000. In the early part of next week

' . w ' been arranged for in
digram and Vindeor townsbipj, in
Bei tie County. Each of tbejwtown
ships will be asked to subscribe $15 COO.

and the company already has the assur-
ance that that amount will be voted by
them.

Mr. A. 3 Koscoe. who U major cf
Windsor N C and who is likewise a

director in the railroait and land oom- -

pinifs. has lnaiviauaiijr nuaonoea ;j.
OCO, and the town council of Windsor
recently held a meeting, at which they
not only gavo the railroad all rights of
way tnrouuh the town. tut mbscnbi d
in addition ten acres of land in their
incorporate limits aa a niio upon w hich
the company could eroct its depots Hn.l

sheds. In Windsor Towpabip the lion
Francis D. Winston and ether promi
oent gentlemen have agri ed to incrape
rho township subsciptioa of ? t 0J to
825.000. These are but fe-- of the to-

kens of marked enaourazement which
Mr. Hower says his comi inv i i nvnv
ing throughout the StatJ of il, i ".r
oiina.

The first route prj osa.l for tl.eroid
did not include the town o! Nc x in
but the bankers and pr.nriiti; nt p oj.le
of the town recently ht 0 u k'hiiii nl
which they otleto-- l to Mibiii e l.'0,-00- 0

if the company ! urn l'i rtvi!
through their city. I; i row profit. ly
th"t the lino wiil inclu i." Ncvlipri: .

Mr. Hower said that -- s tbe fiaitu ial
aeent of the company hi wns in pni .

t, 0n to know tho prevailing eentimet t
, f t,a nnnlo in recnrrl to it. n n rl t Vi at.

emonjt Northern capit-ilist- an w ell as
:n the South be found the Kent mill
universally favorable to th enteipr.-e- .

Charleston News & Cnui ler.
We have a eoeedy and ponit ii o cue

for catarrh, diphtheria cinkf r in.niih
and headache, iu SHILOU'S CAT.Miltll
REMEDY. A nasal injector frt. w ith
eaoh bottle. TJe it if ou ii.tiir haith
and sweat breath. Price 50c. So'd by
New Berne Drug Co.

THI ijata will rn-e- iv more
eoaaidaration w heu lbfy Irtro to
tarow bomb sort eariy rrd Qig.

It I Ur b;tr trti mDhip to

ebepo clo'bti, roof kid Hnog
axpiM thn to cbepa dolUia.

w'JI vow ducoTrr tbt Ktde
ItUad i not big eaoagh to worry
orer.

TBX rorvraor of Bbode Island
doe at Make at oaacb as aoaae of
tbToter. Ilia itlarj u only 91,
OCO a jear.

AXD now it ta announced that
llwaoeri aad Iowa are for Cleve
land. WrlL tbat'a aJl Hzbt- - 8ap- -

dom we male It inaalraooi
The late Kdard

.waa os oi tbe lew juaguianca
who eoald addreaa a Greek aodlanoa
ta tbelr own ton rue. Mr. QImI- -

atooe ta another.
Elizabeth Wuius, of Tea-aeaae- e,

a atadent a tbe Womu'i
Medical CoHefo of rtilirfelpLIa,
haa oeen appointed reatdeat pbj-leia- a

at the Lylof-tfl-Cbart- tj

Iloepltai, aad will aaanaae her
daUee In Jace.

IP Mr. Morton aboald decline to
paj aaoiher $100,000 lot th aoaor
of raaaieg aeoosd w UutUo U U
thoocbt that tbe choice wlU be Lais

to a' ajadioata ot Jjaanoial nf.
aaiea. Ia oter wordaiJM kskt
voold ta nmoa awl tTmt.

BEPEsaKfTiTirm Wamox, cf
Qeorfia, oomplafoa thatttooeta the
QoTerament' f 1D50 aaaaall to
collect not one oeat ta tbe Cherry
atoaa (Ya) customs district. There
are' plasty of cherry stones like
that, aad pi am stones, too, in the
Grand Old Party's preserves.

IT Congress can appropriate,
$37,000 to priat 45,000 extra eoplea
f tbe book prepared nader tie

direction of the Agricultural De.
partaeat oo Diseases of the Horse,
It cerUialy oogbt. to be able to
appropriate 110,000 for oar tower
aad 1250,000 for tbe Naval Keo
dexvoos. Norfolk Landmark.

Tux more Bosela ia starving the
more disposed" abe will be to fight
her neighbors. It was want and
misery vbtcb years ago ased to
tart tbs bordes of Northern Asia

oa their lacarsions into Eastern
Roaaia. Tbe boagry Masco vita Is
alvsye a menace to peace. N. 1".

Adrertiser.
Dowx ia a Georgia town tbe

other day a alastrel performance
was temporarily stopped while a
Jadge rsr lastractioos from the
stage to a jary which was dellb--

erstiog la as adjacent room. Ii
this practice ahoald become tbe
general rale, what temples devoted
jointly to Tbe mis sad to Thalia our
arcbilects might oonatroct I

The temporary sbeirlng of the
silver bill will do more to harmos-tz- s

tbe Democratic party through-oa- t

tbs coaatry thaa the eocceesfal
enactment of say legislation now
before Con grata. Tbas often does
a negatived evil have happier
effects than an affirmed good ef
twice its dimensions. N O. Timeav
Democxat.

Wr7En the borders of tbe State
of Nee York, there is no longer
say occasion to srgoe that Mr.
Cleveland, if nominated for the
Presidency, will carry tbe State by
a very large majority and receive
its thirty --six Electoral votes. Per

ls any degree familiar with
tbe political feeling of party men
and independents readily concede
this ta ba the ease. Even among
the . supporters of Senator Hill,
those who feet soy sense of rer- -

pooaibility for their ottera.ee.
hara ceaaed to deoy It. The cor.
wat4 0r PQbiio aentimeat ran tsat

Iwaj ia a vctame that haa been
naiblj awellisf of late. New York

,n,e"
"Ma. Batler. poeition, as Freai- -

luo -"-M-vwiyaiiuuCT

Bltn " opportanity max i.w
ryounr men nave eoiojea, ana we

-recuagme atteation oi the mea- -

bera of hia order to the importance

dictnoee contained in the platform
adopted by Alliance and non-All- i

ance at the last Democratic State
Convention; and if it ehonld be
deemed necessary bv the next
Democratic State Convention to
amend thia platform, we tmat it
will be done in tbe same patriotic
spirit of conciliation which gov
erned when it was first adopted. "

People sometimes have a good
deal of ran in going to law over
little things bat they have to pay

1 for that kind of fan. It coata more
than the circaa with the menagerie
incladcd. A cae of this kind waa
rrcentlj eoncladed ia Penaajl- -

raaia, which two farmera bare
ben eojoying lor ten jeara. Oae
oat down a cherry trv rained at
t3 2A, which the other claimed,
and for which h ined. lie got
jadgoseat, and the other appalei
aad carried the case np to the
da pre tne Court. The plaintiff won
aU salt at laat, and got bU 3 25,
bet It coat atm 325 lo lawyers'

, not eooaliag time loat, Jtc,
vallta defsadaat paid his law.
fffl IZiCL aad 4j9S7 coata. making a
total of llJ5i3 for a $J23 trr aad

isomafu WII. Sla- -.

Tup. to he
A st;.:o Fair

Toe I;. ::re c a fi.ld and
(il.ii: t ;: cix page
Ciilo r hli'. on
t-

-,
d at tbe 33J

aniru F.iir of lb - N nrolina Agri-- h

cul:-.j- r i S."ity. Oj'-.bc- IStb,
t- - , .i, I- -:

Tho pri-- ; vi i , Dumber
and m or" I: t i i u;:)i::.t than usual,
arjd ;':.e (; (.;, r ii:.,r: cf tho ut.caltnr-tct- :
is'ti cf it.e : . !. is c y inviU'd to
itiiicr thf ::at S i'C" F.:.r cne of the
most Ur". Ul. ,r d :r.nt . ver held id
North i

The i.i-- n t ....d circular
r;ddr(ri:i j tiip.t !he farro-- ;

era v. i o - ro wirp for the
c ho v sat may r.irv r;t o:iie with

P ci ii referrr. to con-1- ! tir.g for the
P' tuiu'iT" a F. ro ur:! do
lifecwi- it U,t U.t;i ;.ro isa F.iir to
be h.Td fit Xo v ijfrne n. it Ainttr.)

i lit re art ;,r- for the largest
jiildrjand r.bo for Usr exhibits of cat-to- n,

tobiicco. cj;j, hi::.t, oats, rye,
rice, peas, beaDs, barley, ground peas,
grass seed cf viricua kitde, hay of nine
varieties and vegetable?, root cropf,
o:c , of over two dczjn kinds. j

Full information, including forms of
ca lin:ates for the ci imens ions cf land
an l statements cf cultivation can be j

ob'ainca by nddrtttia tho "Secretary
of tbe North Carolina Agricultural
Society, Riltih, K. C.

100,000 ALKEADY SPENT

Matter Relating lo the ". W fc C.
Railroad.

The Windsor Ledger gives a strong
editoiiil i advocacy of the proposed
subs-ripiio- o to the building of the N.
W. & C. IJ. as in inducement for it
to go to that to and says the attain-
ment cf thedeeired object is an as-

sured fact if the people of Windsor
vote for the subscription asked- -

Taa Birrn issue of tha Ledger con-

tains a card from Mr. J. C. MsNaugh-ton- ,
President of the read from which

we make an extract :

FlIILADELPBIA. Pa., March '92.
Editor of tbe Windsor L dger:

, .- c : -on uuiy lemfea ia

j,jq.airyi I dfgire to etato, in the firs',
place, we have as a class of men a very
good, eubetantiil and reeptcted Board
oi directors, uae ot wnicn l wouia
respectfully rt fer ycu to. as being,

Jiirvia of your Sctte.
It wculJ be imposf 1 from the

nature of our petitions, iov (he company
or its stock bolde ra. to realize from tbe
results of county subscriptions unless
tha road is actual ly Luiit and put in
operation.

I dusirc t j r.. - t'.;U wo Invo already
spent nrarly s 100,000 on the enteral ije,
and it i highly improbable that such
an expenditure have been made.
had we .not intersjcd cr hoped to carry
out and cernpic'.c ti.o enterprise, of

SXrOHxV'j. c.
F.0I1.LR FXl'LOSIO.N.

DPSiructioa ')' liJCdinjietent En-ine- ers

Steam Users Work Against Their
Interest When They Oppose a

Law for Examing and
Licensing Engineers.

Eiitor Journal: There hva since
tho war bma several boiler explosions
in New Borne. You caa often read of
th" u, they occur a.l cv;; tho country. is

Iu many easea whuro thera were in
oestua, resulting; irem Btcam uouer of
explosions the coroners inquest brought
out the fact of groea incompetence.
Indeed the eviaCEco in re any of these
caes3 ia calculated O scaFZJ th9 reader.
It seems to be Met thi; there are
those who errp!oy steiaj ia their bus-

iness without the smallest idea of iis
dangers. They hire an cnginear as
they hire a wagon acd trnst to luck
fcr tbe rest, in oorae Btc:i-.jn- the laws
bar out succrrpeteaco from the refine is
rcom and such li-v- a et.ould hj iuforoe
everywhere had fninrer tb fa; selves
aro in fvcr cf

But tho blem user is not. Ju3t as
soon aaany met-au.-- a of the kind is pro-- :
ptsed in a legislature, icmo larctnary

'steam us.ts sit to work 1 3 defeat it
Ihetroublo is that engineers have

neither time cor money to carry their
measuera. while the steam uoers have

every time
wo went enngneene pu ,1.is sentiment
very bidly on this subject.

STONEWALL, N. C.

Death Crops Transportatiou-Barre- l
Factory,

On the 29ih icet., llrs. Hannah
Daniels died at the residence of P. J.
Daniels, her eon. azed 70 years. A good
womin gone to the uckno n future

We are being blesaed with fine
weather, snd vet nation is taking ad- -

vantage of it.
Pes and potatoes are looking well.

If the future is proDiticu3, potatoes bid
fair for a fine crop, but if our transpor-ta- t

on is not improved from last year,
there will be a lot of grumbling and
complaint.

There i a prospect thst bar-
rels Will be more plentiful tnsn
formvs'ly. Tha factory at B.yborois
ccn tnr tly adding to its Fupply.

Ther s is a prospect of quite a small
..-ir-- , rf iii.llrtn htinr, ra iciad I nnrc la.;..., v.

...
The Farming' That Tays.

Lx-.- year Mr. J. J. Price, of this
county, hired a lot cf hands, planted
considerable cotton, bought his sup- -

plus, taised six bales of cotton and
came out at the littles end of the horn.
Last year he decreased tho acreage in
cotton, increased that in corn, and with
the help of a ten year old girl, ha made
two bales of cotton and five hundred
bushels of corn Ho has proven to hi-- t

: t ...... U, , , , n,. Yr
"""" ,u " ',monoy m i:i il. iz is i'luui, ; ra lyvtuu

and ni re co: ilii crcjj'ji ojrn aai.
year w:s mci' cr ilia the six :;aiei
of COttun ho o i i'.- u- ;. 3r
a id the ecu: l is;. ? i; 1' than
a fifth. Aim .ic. lie 'oa i o b ties
of cot .: ?. '. . - Shulby It' vie .v.

IV.o A;!.).
II u V. : : i Sul a man

crosrL-r- i the .'"f t j vint PALO
ALTO, the ..cit "arm ef Govorror
Stanford, t of sCNOI,. ARION,
PALO ALU;, .if lor jreiicnticg
proper ci odonti j r.i.-.- exhibiting the
list of prort.iuen ':k own- - rs woo are
uaing the Speci! Mr. Rovnolda, tha
yuoeiiutt nder.t Hi AI irvin the
Trainer, CDn.nrei so bis treating
SUNOL and PALO ALTO, as they weie
suffering froui 1 jift-- r tho--

roughly te.'-tia- ti.. op : ie- - on these
and othtrevrt. fir S a r i d t usinetg
Manager and i r- - l 't,clv.
placci i"" cr-I- i. i" j?'V,''I?ii:'l-y?- ' '

VErElilSAi.Y bril- il U S. l:robbiv i

tho !ar:. ... .", ; r: ! jr ' rinary-

nudirin- - ' :o. :

' lis of pro . ;; k iitir.cru who'
hevo adopted i u-- r- ' '.iJ'.SPHlJF.YS'
varF.KISARY .'ii KCiKICS V.'tori- -

ti.iry 7u.ir.ciiit cisiirG fr.-"- '..n n
Address llumphrej 11- dic.i.Ti Com- -'

piny. WiiL.s'a and Jcnc-- ' .teters,
New York.

C- -j saw, spa-gal- - BM
aar--3

"5IWI5S315.W. C4 -- 3 lwI

; .
' 'UESTI3T,

1 . II BUBSBr. W-- C
C.V C- r- . roiiotA

aa4 '

tn if.tTTTD

- Law,Attorney -- 'at
' Niw Dem, N. C.

GEO'. HENDERSON,

41'HI.

IITIS, J. 8'

Uma. 2. it. BCtXS
Homam m U mitf

'MWMittWHMIwM.,
J. H. HINHS, Agent,

FREE TO ALL.

co a mBLAa. io a tamo o
. - . nomas xn

Pall Lino of Cliolco ;

Groceries & Provisions

M4 rata rtlilWftw

miu tT Uk r m la la rata. .

C (mi4 4'ovatrr fw4.Tia,4 mmm MkM nw af- -

tMHM. aa a. 1

J. J. T0LS01T. ,

?3 When It ITaj; Ccsct.
fr$ art Ctra txnw 14 Hara U Star

fx
la'wianrt a4 1 Iaaorur ot? Tm

aa ocar Otlmf. aUaaa Kaciavaa.
I ! : . ato. . ... . -. . .

X- - .2 ft a3 htavla a4 aaxart aetiaa
AT 5 -- 1 FT i U. 5X-- 1 K O. VL W laJtfC

A 4 d d W IlilW
Our boaw 'win toea be

eaptj. Scai ia your
wJara at oaco. V X -

FI:v;:! FI:ns! Plans!
rrcsa 11.73 to $t for .

j co&t plowf Wa wiH a3
1 M low aa tho lowest.

F i:ur, - FlosrV--FIca- r.

We, fraani tea trtrt
.barTel botb aa.to price
tud quality. "

i Tobacco I Tobacco!
tYou cnlj have. to ace
ocr ,oclc Jf ani " prices

.
' aJ i joa. are a aure - ta -

prxrcliae- -

Trace chains low.
Lros bandied hovel, at 33c- -

" w .
pnCery Tory low, as wo wish I

to dear It cjtf. , ;
--

Tlaw.re lower than tfc)ow-- l
est. - Remember a penny saved I

is Mnay made. 1

A nice assortment of Table J

Cutlery and Hardware.
4ir

I I.D PnciM V. 0a I

Wilt UMilUv.tu UHi
TJrtftJ f TTiMlk .fwoa

... ; Tax
lifa'Insnrancd

VylCOIiPAHY
OF JN J YORK

: . ISSUES EVERY

DE3IHABLE FORM

III Jfew DiatriboUoo Policy ia

tha Moil Llbtral er offered
bj Xsanraace Compear.

U $159,507138.68.

Kfiddvineata aMid Death Claima

Aferss DaKjr.Pjmnt:
$01,047.92.-- -

C. A, DATTUT. ;
'fttf - At JoxiTcal OSce.

Ruator Hill irnttirn? readv to with- -

draw him from tbe Presidential
campaign! He has been looked
apoo as the favorite of Tammany,
bat we are told that "Croker, the
Tammany boee, says it is not ad.
Tisablo to aomlnate Hill for
P.rsldat.

Miw.105 BCTLEB sends a secret
circolar to each sab-Allian- ce in tbe
State asking it to send a represen-
tative to a conference to be held in
Raleigh on May 17th. The great
importance of the move is empha-
sized and men who "won't compro
mise or back down from tbe 8t.
Loots demands" are wanted at tie
conference.

Txx bill tribes in British Bnr-maa- ,

oa the northeast frontier of
India, are once more op in arms,
and have made fierce onslaughts
on the British stations. It many
respects these wild snd intractable
tribes resemble oar own Indians;
and it fa likely to be many years
before tbe border districts of India
will be entirely safe from their
ravages.

ExGovimor Campbell, of Ohio,
got off a good thing in his speech
at Providence, Bhode Island. He
.aid: MI never beard a Republican
speaker ad drees an Irish audience
without shedding barrels of tears
over the evictions in Ireland, but I

never heard one make the true
statement that there are every
year ia New York city more evic-ttoa- e

for rent than in tbe whole
Emerald Isle."

The town of Rutledge, Ga.,
boasts a ger.uine cariosity in a
negro who Is covered with a deece
of wool, not black wool, but tbe
whitest kind of white wool. The
wool tariff protectionists cannot
claim this ss one of the results of
the protective tariff, for the darkey
grew just as big a crop of wool,
and it was jast as white, before the
tariff was half aa high as it ia now.

Wil. Star.
THX Third party movement

see ma to have taken so firm a hold
In North Carolina that we are in-

formed that Col. Polk, who hopes
to be its nominee for President of
the United States, is quite jubilant
over its prospects. Such a move
ment may possibly snooeed in Kan-

sas but it cannot succeed in any
Soathern State where the people
retain their reason. Richmond
Times.

Etxry experienced observer of
political movements will concede
that If Mr Cleveland is not nomi-

nated for President by the Chica
go convention a Western man will
be.- - There is no doubt that Mr.
Cleveland is the choice of an over-
whelming majority of the Demo-
crats of the country. He is prob
ably tbe choice of a majority of the
Democrats in every Stste ia the
Union, not excepting New York.
Indianapolis Sentluel.

Easts a may come as early as
March 22 and as late as ADril 25.

Since 1S03 Easter has occurred
three times on the 19th, five times
on the 16th, five times on the 1st,
foar times each on the 2d, 11th,
and 12th; four times on March 31,
foar times on April 6, three times
on the 4th. 5th, 7th, Sth, 10th, 13th,
I4tb, and 22d of April, and 27th
and 28th of March. March 22,

eat bread," and there is no release
from the Irrevocable decree Labor
is the inexorable requirement of
every day in every vocation of life.

"Tbe band of the dilligent mak-et- h

rich," while "a 1 i i tie
more sleep, and a little
more slrlmber," tendeth to
poverty.

The way to escape poverty is to
live within your means. Be indas-tiioas- ,

and to industry add knowl-

edge, to knowledge patience, to
patience temperence, to temperence
prndence and frugality.

The way to escape discontent is
to cultivate feelings of gratitude
for what we have. Thanksgiving
enlarges the blessing. It is as lev-e- n

that a woman hid in three meas- -

nreea of meal: it ia the rifting of

the cloud and the litting in of the
sunlight. Have faith in Qod, and
to your faith add hope and charit-

y-

EW YORK.

A large and enthusiaLstic meeting
of Democrats was held at Buffalo,
N. Y., April the qth.4 It was a pro-tea- t

of the Democrats of Western
New York, against the snap Con-

vention of Feb. 22d. Speeches
were made by Hon. Frank M.

Thome, of Buffalo, Hon. V. li.
Grace, Ex-May- or of New York city,
and Hon. Charles S. Fairchild,

of the Treasury.
In the midst of his eppeech, Mr.

Fairchild ftaidj "When we appear
before the National Convention, in
Chicago, w.e will go before that
body recognizing that it is a Court
of Equity aa well as a Court of Law.
We will not only urge that the
State Democratic Committee of
New York, in calling a midwinter
convention, overstepped their an- -

Belnlng Soa difficulty has been

- uu.sance ana
woa,d llke to Ket r'd ol her. Cao- -

' my now expect a good deal of
that sort of treatment. Ir. is n i.

I pleasant, but it may be salutary.

The appropriation bills are well class, for there u a cure here, i cot v
- sider Dr. Keeley s ducovery a godsend

underway. Extravagance hasit tfi9 country, and too much praise

1313, waa the earliest date upon thoritv and were in technical error,
which it has occurred. Louis-- St. !batin addition to this, we will
Republic. 8how thRt the whole transaction is

It now develops that E. P. Allen, permeated with fraud, that the ac-o- f

Michigan, and 11. de B. Clay, of tioa of tbe snap convention not
Newport's News, were here this only misrepresents the Democracy
week in confereuce with the North of the State of New York, but that
Carolina Republicans. The latter it was intended to misrepresent
are doing all their work in a secret that Democracy, and that every
war, for what reason nobody action taken by that convention is
knows. Hon. John Nichols, of a nulity in conscience aa will as
Waahigton, is here. He was in law."
conference with the brethren.
l'hre Republicans stated last, Thk agreement to arbitrate the

been checked, and the public mon
1.. ...V. rwr. .l.nt-- mill A mnclies ouueu v, Ji lt: " Hi LH V'O I.

good
Eepublicans are employing ob - ;c

structive tactics, but with little
success.

It was no: to bo expected that;
the present session would accom-- I

plish much positive legislation- - In
all sessions preceding Presidential
elections, most of the time is passed
in skirmishing, preparatory to the
great buttle that is abont to be
fought,

Ir is not surprising that the
People's Party should be a

party of false pretences, for the
men to whom it chiefly owes its
paternity'were schooled in the
Republican party, which is essen-
tially a party of false pretences.
Wil. Messenger.

Every State that has instructed
delegates for President (New York
excepted) is for Grover Cleveland.
He has 150 such votes to date.

If Senator Morgan pushes his
silver resolution several of the
Prpsidpntial asnirants will find

their pystems filled with insomnia.'

n'ht tbt Nichols would be their
canaidate for Uovernor. There Is promptly followed by the pnblica-n- o

telling what they will do. They tion in the London Times of an
may put op a full ticket; or a split intimation that Great Britain con-ticke- t

with tbe Third part?; or no ..
ticket at all. But every effort is
tuag made by them and the Third
party people to get North Carolina
OQt ot Democratic control. Ral -

Iw Cor. Wil. Messenger.

lifit nirrni-- mf in mi irit jsaJstfb4ae4KJ


